August 14, 1956

Mr. Edward Lubin
c/o Myron
25 Fifth Avenue
New York 3, New Ybrk
Dear

Ed:

It was good to receive your letter today and to learn
that you are back in the States. I have taken care of the
letter of recommendation which bas been sent directly to
the Graduat Sehool at NYU.
Now I have a couple of favors to ask of you. In DKA
we ar naking a serious effort to resurrect and revitalize
the national organization nd start out this Fall with a
new Newsletter. we are trying to put this on a sound
enough basis that it will continue on and serve the function
that it was intended for. Part of the problem is tracking
down members and activities of the separate chapters and
the re t of the probl m is making the pro· T~ valuable
enough that the alumni embers will be intere ted in supporting it. would you do the following for ~e:
1. Check up with the motion picture department at
NYU and see if there are any vistages of the
Gam a Chapt r still in captivity. I realize
that marked changes are coming about at NYU,
that Richard Goggin is becoming the new head
of the department and I would not be surprised
if the Gamma Chapter has been inactive for a
year or so. If this is the case I would like
to know so that we can set about to reactivate
it this fall. If it has b en functioning and
I just haven•t heard about it, then would you
put e in touch with the right people.
2. I would appreciate a short biographic type
statement from you telling what you have be n
doing and what you are planning to do --t o
entences. What we are doing is getting
together a sort of a personal column which
will appear regularly in the Newsletter,
obviously for the purpos of mentioning names
al ni people and cr ating interesting interest
ong other al ni.

3 ~ L t · e knol-l your per anent. ad-d ress in New York
· as soon s you have on • The ,last t me we
s nt a letter to you in care- of 25 Fifth Avenue
it di on' t have. the name of the · res! de t listed
and the 1 ~ter came back unknown. I suspect
that you ill have an .apartment b f~ long.
We will reque t your financial ·_a ssistance D
alumni dues) early this Fal.l. Obviously, ·we
ar going to .need. help ·.a long th_
e se lines as
things .like . th ·N ewsletter- are going -to be
c~stly.
They bouldn't be bad, however, since
DKA now has nearly 500 alum~i members--if we
can just find them all.
·
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Mr. Herbert Farmer ~
University of Southern Cali ornia
Department of Cinema
Unive sity ark
•
Los Angeles 7, California
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Thanks very .much for your prompt attention to my

He commendation.
I shall drop

••

y .Y.u. in regard to the into~ation
you desire. As I live just · around the eorner, so to speak,
it is a simple matter. However, I propose to a stain from
any sdch visit at the present ttme, as with the exceptio
of a few administrative people, no one will e aroun
until the beginning of September. a you . know, u uat is
just a out the deadest month in the year 1ri a university.
In r rd to my Diography, I feel it is too early 1n my
life to embark on uch an ambitious project, and any two lines
I might send you would at present be more 1n fancy and wishful
thinkin& and rationalized memory than fact, as are all
biographies. Seriously though, Herb, for your information at
any account, I've spent two full BJ years 1n Europe and th
Middle East, sometimes enga!ed 1n TV writin&, sometimes
remunerative and sometimes not, but mainly with b avy concentr tion
on what I discussed with you 1n my la t letter, namely, ar
historical studies. Where have I been? Well, with the exception
of the Russian satellite , and the three most northerly
Scandinavian countries, just about everywhere, all the way throu h
to Yu!oslaYia, M0 roeoo, Greeoe, Turkey, Isr el, Cyprua, and so on.
s for the future, at present that's in the car a, as you
y
have uesse• from the tone of my letter. It's all up t the
Institute here. I'll write you the moment I know, as our
letter to the will no dou t be one of the d oidi
factor•.
can't
derstand how a letter of yours became lost. How ver,
t e
ove address is the full and correct one.
plann
nov,
I h 11 e in ~ idence there for
e t e to eo •
r arda financi l help
ext fellow, o don't worry t
next fe low,
the v y, Ro er
ictur s Publicit (and a
ou
indeed) live at the tollo i
re h h
Roger Car a
137-21 8)rd
n

nd ,
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for DKA,
as loy l a t
l on that. Spe kin o tbJ
Carae, who works 1n Col •i
11
mi ht expect, i do
v ry
ddre , if ou ould lik to
venue
• Y.

thought
By the way, please accept this/
as it iB intended .
Ir you are a Republican or otherwl ee disinclined toward
Stev.enson-Kefauver, just at.op readin& • However, i f you are
interested in their becoming elected , you no doubt will
acknowledge with me the utter neces ity that they hav.
ample TV time against the overwhelming barra e of the
opposition . Democrats are always short in the money department,
and TV time is a MUST of course . 1 am send~ a
b tantial
donation to them for expressly this purpo~e, in answer to
an urgent request by them made this summer for TV time funds,
to reserve channel time . Their address for this specific type
of don tion is:
Democratic National Co~ttee
1728 - L Street , N• •
Washington 6 , D. C.
•
~eing
o active in the au~io - !isual field , you more than
most know how vital this is . If you are a Demoerat please
tell any friends of yours who might be inter~eted wtere to end
their donations . Even 10 would help , as you kno •
If you are a Republic~n , all I can say 1 that I en~ you
for the ea e in which l'ou can ·secure sa~d !uf'ld - ~ at ur lly ,
• with no animosity. Merely trom a realistic point of view • ••
, again,
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